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Christ King Parish

CHURCH CALENDAR

Sat.
Sun.
Thu.

Saturday, July 2nd
DS 9:00 AM Sacrament of Reconciliation
Mass for the Lord’s Day
DS 4:30 PM†James Johnston (Family)

Sat.
Sun.

Sunday, July 3rd
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
PH 8:00 AM † Merle Carollo (Genevieve Carollo)
DW 10:30 AM For the Parishioners of Christ King Parish

COMING UP

Monday, July 4th
Weekday, Fortnight for Freedom
DS 8:00 AM Mass with Archbishop Listecki
†Corinne Schreck (Family)
Tuesday, July 5th
St. Anthony Zaccaria
7:35 AM Daily Rosary
RT 8:00 AM †Bob Dieter (Bill & Therese Mielke)
DS 5:30 PM Mass and Confessions at St. Bernard
7:00 PM Family Rosary at Christ King — Use 91st St.
Entrance
Wednesday, July 6th
St. Maria Goretti
7:35 AM Daily Rosary
RT 8:00 AM †Marie Moch ( Bill & Janet Klewein)

July 4
July 13

Fortnight for Freedom Mass - 8:00 am
Parish Office Closed
St. Vincent de Paul Southside Meal program

Pray for the Sick
Please pray for the following with acute health problems
this week and for all those in nursing
homes and those with continuing
health concerns: Will Jauch, Eli
Anderson, Maureen Ivans, Sharon
Jensen, Barbara Tyler, Brian
Higgins, Janice Higgins, Craig
Baker, Dolores Schendt, Tony Berg,
Jim Michalek, Sara Siriwardena,
Matthew Howard, Linda Diedrich,
Jody Fossum, Gloria Boileau, Dorothy Fossum, Rowan
Wilcox, Jim Dries, Joan Bielefeld, Anna Bullio, Savanna
Heltemes, Mitchell, Nick, Ruth Murphy, Frank Kreitzer,
June Wittemann, Virginia Krysiak, Virginia Randolph,
Mary Ellen Lukaszewicz.

Thursday, July 7th
Weekday
6:00 AM Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament til 8:00 AM
7:35 AM Daily Rosary
DS 8:00 AM †Charles Sermersheim (Friends)
Friday, July 8th
Weekday
7:35 AM Daily Rosary
DS 8:00 AM †Edward Braza (Mikna Family)
Saturday, July 9th
DS 9:00 AM Sacrament of Reconciliation
12:00PM Wedding: Jennifer Banker & Joseph Albanese
2:00PM Wedding: Pamela Silbar & Steven Lukomski
Mass for the Lord’s Day
JL 4:30 PM †Dorothy Napierala (Wilson Family)

Requiescat In Pace

Please remember in your prayers the repose of the
soul of †Joseph Doucette, who was buried from Christ
King this past week.

Sunday, July 10th
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
JL 8:00 AM For the Parishioners of Chrit King Parish
JL 10:30 AM †Edie Bergs (Kasdorf Family)

DS=Rev. Dennis Saran
JH=Very Rev. John Hemsing
RT=Rev. Russ Tikalsy
PH= Rev. Paul Hartman

THIS WEEK

2 Parish Library Open, 4:30 PM Mass
3 Parish Library Open, both Masses
7 Men’s Ministry, doors open at 5:45 AM,
Breakfast and meeting begin at 6:00 AM, Parish
Center
9 Parish Library Open, 4:30 PM Mass
10 Parish Library Open, both Masses
Share Sunday

Readings
Sunday:

Is 66:10-14c/Gal 6:14-18/Lk10:1-12,17-20
or 10:1-9
Monday:
Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22 / Mt 9:18-26
Tuesday:
Hos 8:4-7, 11-13 / Mt 9:32-38
Wednesday: Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12 / Mt 10:1-7
Thursday:
Hos 11:1-4, 8c-9 / Mt 10:7-15
Friday:
Hos 14:2-10 / Mt 19:16-23
Saturday:
Is 6:1-8 / Mt 10:24-33
Next Sunday: Dt 30:10-14 / Col 1:15-20 / Lk 10:25-37

JL=Rev. Jeff Labelle
PD=Rev. Peter Drenzek
AY=Rev. Arturo Ysmael
DW=David Windsor

*Father Phillip Bogacki gone on special assignment until August

.

Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

Welcome

Please welcome Juliet Eileen Buckley
who is being baptized here at Christ King
this weekend.
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Nazareth Family Day at Holy Hill

Sunday, July 10th. Confessions at 11:30 AM followed by
Mass at 12:30 PM. Followed by lunch, games and outdoor
activities on the grounds of Holy Hill. Just $20.00 per
family. For more information, or to register, visit
www.HolyHill.com or call 262-628-1838.

Pyx Recall

Parish Office Hours
The Parish Office will be closed on Monday July 4th in
observance of the holiday. Please plan your parish business accordingly

III Jennifer Banker & Joseph Albanese
III Pamela Silbar & Steven Lukomski
I Katherine Thill & Anthony Zidek

Ministry Enrichment Gathering
For those who serve the faithful through the liturgy
Saturday, October 22, 2016
9:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Christ King Parish
2604 North Swan Boulevard, Wauwatosa, WI 53226
Registration material is available at
www.MinistryEnrichmentGathering.org/milwaukee
For more information,
e-mail: Maggie Pernice at pernicem@christkingparish.org

Year of Mercy.
July Mercy Pilgrimage
Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki invites you to sites in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee that practice the Corporal Works on Mercy. This month, you are invited to join him on Tuesday, July 12,
2016, at Global Partners/Running Waters, located in the SSND
Mother House at 13105 Watertown Plank Road, Elm Grove.
Beginning at 7:00 pm, Archbishop Listecki will lead a brief
prayer service and deliver a short catechesis on the Work of
Mercy - “Give Drink to the Thirsty.” You will also learn about
the work of this agency. Light refreshments will be served. To
let the agency know that you are coming, email them at contact@globalpartnersrunningwaters.org.

We are happy to provide pyxides (yup—this appears to be
the official plural of the word “pyx”) for those who wish to
carry the Blessed Sacrament to the sick and homebound.
And we always invite you to keep a pyx for as long as you
need it.
But once again, the basket is empty and for the past several
weeks, parishioners requesting a pyx have been turned
away.
These special receptacles (I’m doing anything I can to
avoid using the word “pyxides” again!) are amazingly expensive to purchase. So—once again—we ask that if you
have one at home AND ARE NOT USING IT, could you
return it the next time you’re at church? No questions
asked! Just sneak into the sacristy and drop it into the basket behind the door. Or hand it off to a Parish Ambassador
(Discretion is key to these parish diplomats and they will
never divulge your identity!!)
As always, THANK YOU SO MUCH for your commitment to serve those in need. We are merely trying to ensure
that the needs of all can be met effectively.

SWING FOR YOUR SEMINARIANS!
You are invited to support the formation of future priests
by attending Saint Francis de Sales Seminary’s Pallium
Scholarship Benefit on Monday, July 25 at Tripoli
Country Club. Golf away the afternoon at beautiful
Tripoli or join seminary supporters later for the cocktail
reception and dinner.
Given the $50,000 annual cost to form just one priest,
answering the call to the priesthood can be financially
challenging. Your support of the Pallium Scholarship
Benefit will ensure that nothing stands in the way of a
faith-filled man who has been called to the priesthood. For more details or to register online, go to
www.sfs.edu/golf or call (414)747-6463.

From the associate pastor’s desk
Fr. Phillip and I had the chance to talk with many of the children through this school year. I felt however that there were a lot
more questions than we had time to answer. With that in mind, I asked some classes to write us some questions that were just
burning in their minds. While Fr. Phillip is away, I am going to try to answer some of the queries.

This week’s question comes once again comes from Mr. Kloser’s class.

If you did something really bad in your life and you did not say ‘sorry’, would God let you
come to heaven?

This is a really good question because when I was growing up our church teaching strongly emphasized that you
did not want to die in mortal (serious) sin. Mortal – by its very definition, means that it threatens your life. Is you receive a
mortal wound – it means that you will die from it. In the case of mortal sin – it threatens the life of your soul.
Saying you’re sorry is the first step in asking and receiving forgiveness- and being forgiven, when we have hurt
someone, is the first step to being friends again. The Church understands this with our relationships with each other and
likewise knows it is important in our relationship with God.
The difference between us and God is that God is all good, all merciful, and knows what is in our hearts. Because
Jesus told us a lot more about how we can have eternal life with God, the Church is much more confident about what it
takes to get to heaven. It is much more cautious about telling anyone that they are not going to in heaven.
The fear of the leaders of the Church has always been that the thought of being away from God for all time sounds
so terrible; it wants to warn people of the danger. In the end, the choice is ours. If we did something really bad and we die
before we could go to reconciliation, the Church hopes and supports that even at the very last second if you were sorry, or
if you had wanted to go to reconciliation, or even in an emergency you just ask for forgiveness in your heart – in his mercy
God will welcome you to him. No matter what we are never lost from God.
*If any child has a question they would like answered, please submit it to Father Dennis Saran c/o
parish@christkingparish.org.

Handbell Choir—UPDATE

Thanks to everyone who has generously donated toward the purchase of
Handbells for our parish. We have received $1832.70 and are well on our way to
reach our goal of $15,000.00. A donation toward the purchase of handbells is a
wonderful way to honor or remember someone you love. Checks can be made
out to Christ King Parish. Please write Handbell Fund in the memo line of the
check. If your donation is in honor or memory of a loved one please include a
RING OUT YOUR JOY separate note with that information. Questions, contact our Director of Liturgical
Music, Bill Lieven at 414-258-2604 ext.27 or lievenb@christkingparish.org.
Fortnight for freedom
Christ King Parish is hosting the Archdiocesan Fortnight for Freedom Mass with
Archbishop Listecki on Monday, July th at : am. Please join us before you
head to the parade!

Wauwatosa catholic school - blood drive
Here’s your chance to save the day this summer – Dick’s th Blood Drive, sponsored by Wauwatosa Catholic
School, is coming up on Saturday, July th from AM until PM in the gym at Wauwatosa Catholic School. Please go
to www.bcw.edu/Dick’s
to sign up or call Mary at
. Everyone who attempts to donate will receive
a free State Fair ticket and Dick will be grilling up brats and hot dogs for all donors and their guests. Hope to see you
there and thank you for your continued support!

Vacation Bible School - Fun in the Barnyard!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
2016
The kids who came to the “Barnyard” for
VBS had a great time! Thanks to Barb
Abler, Maggie Pernice and all the volunteers who made this years Vacation Bible
School such a huge success!!

Please Join Us to say “Thank You” & “Best Wishes” to Diane
Diane Euting will be retiring from Interfaith after 26 years!
Come to celebrate Diane’s career.

DATE: Thursday, July 7, 2016
TIME: 1:00pm—4:00pm
WHERE: Wauwatosa Avenue United Methodist Church—1529 Wauwatosa Avenue—Parking lot is in the back of church.
WHY: To wish Diane well, share stories, appetizers and sweets!

Per Diane’s request—no gifts please!

The Most Holy Trinity
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From DSHA…
DSHA CONGRATULATES CHRIST KING PARISHIONERS

Divine Savior Holy Angels High School congratulates
the following Christ King parishioners who graduated
from Divine Savior Holy Angels High School and are
members of the Class of 2016. Here is a list of our
alumnae we share in common and where they will be
attending college in the fall:

Registration forms for 2016-17, High School Faith
Formation, were mailed out first class a few weeks
ago.
THANK YOU to those who have been returning
them!
Extra forms are in the back of church at the 3 parishes.
Also check www.tosatrioyouthministry .org
Pray, Attend Mass, and help your neighbor!
Summer Outreach Mission Trip
The 2016 Mission trip will be with Catholic Heart
Work Camp.
Date is July 10 – 16 Destination St. Louis MO.
Questions? Please Call Barb 414-322-0298 or email
ablerb@archmil.org

Calling Teens to Serve!

There are still openings for teens aged 15 through 18 to participate in Reach Out Reach In, a summer service week sponsored
by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, held July 10th-15th. This
program is local and is great for teens who want to be involved
in direct service and social action. This year’s program features 14 worksites including the Urban Ecology Center and
Hunger Task Force Farm, which are both new this year. This
year's home site, where the youth have evening programs and
stay overnight, is Dominican High School. Scholarships are
available. For more information visit: archmil.org/RORI

Abigael Barczak, UW-Madison
Emily Besler, Saint Mary’s College - Indiana
Claire Brown, Saint Louis University
Grace Callan (Valedictorian), Marquette University
Grace Campbell, UW-Madison
Sarah Hemauer, Saint Louis University
Madeline Koehler, St. Norbert College

We are proud of our new alumnae, not only for their
successful completion of our academic requirements
but also because they have attained the qualities of a
DSHA graduate that we hold so dear: they are Believers, Critical Thinkers, Communicators and Leaders.
All 158 graduates will be attending college in the fall
and they have been recognized by their institutions of
higher learning by collectively earning $12,792,784 in
grants and scholarships! Congratulations and best of
luck in your future endeavors.

Sunday Scriptures—Reflection and Prayer
Group
All are invited to come together each Friday, for 20 to 30
minutes, to reflect on the readings for the upcoming Sunday and
to join together in prayer and faith sharing.
WHEN: Fridays: 8:35 to 9:05 am following the 8:00 am Mass
WHERE: St. Pius X office dining room (enter through the
church, walk through the sanctuary and sacristy into the office
area and take the second left.) All our welcome. No registration
necessary. Just come join us whenever possible!!

Summer Office Hours

The Parish Office will be open:
Monday - Thursday: 8:00AM - 3:30PM
Friday : 8:00AM - Noon
Please plan your business accordingly

All are welcome! No registration necessary, no weekly commitment, just come join us at either session, whenever possible.

July 3, 2016
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Tri-Parish Collaboration
Christ King is fortunate to work in collaboration with two other Wauwatosa parishes to coordinate our activities and maximize our resources. They are:
St. Pius X, www.stpiusparish.org
2506 Wauwatosa Ave., 414-453-3875
Weekend Masses: Sat. 5:00 PM; Sun. 8:00 & 10:15 AM
Weekday Masses: Mon., Wed., & Fri. 8:00 AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat., 4:00-4:30 PM
St. Bernard, www.stbernardparish.org
7474 Harwood Ave., 414-258-4320
Weekend Masses: Sat. 4:00 PM; Sun. 8:00 & 10:00 AM
Weekday Masses: Mon., Wed. & Fri. 8:15 AM
Tues. at 5:30 PM with Confessions
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 3:00 PM

We Make House Calls
We’d be happy to do so. There are a number of parishioners who are active Eucharistic Ministers to the sick and homebound. They would like to make a
visit to chat, pray and bring communion. If you or a family member
or neighbor would like to arrange for
a house call, please call the Rectory
at 258-2604.

Sacraments
Baptism: Please call the Rectory about the baptism preparatory
session, which must be completed before the baptism.
Arrangements should be made several months in advance. An
explanation of sponsor requirements is available at the Rectory.
Reconciliation: Individual Confessions are heard in church at
9:00 AM each Saturday (unless otherwise noted).
Marriage: Please make arrangements with a parish priest at
least one year in advance because of preparation requirements.

Becoming Catholic….
Have you ever thought about taking the next step? Perhaps you
have never been part of a Christian community or never been
baptized, but now you have felt drawn to begin this journey of
faith in Jesus Christ. Perhaps you’ve been baptized and raised in
another Christian tradition, but now you want to continue your
life of faith in the Catholic Church ... or at least explore what that
means. If either of these describes you, we would very much
like to hear from you. We want to listen to your story of faith or
non-faith, answer your questions, and share with you the beauty,
truth, and wonder of the Catholic faith. If you want to know
more, please contact the Parish Office at 414-258-2604.

We Welcome New Members

Have you thought about joining CK but were unsure where to
start? Are you looking to become a part of a community where
you are welcome to join just as you are? Whether you've visited
with us once or more than once, you are invited to sign up as a
parishioner after each Mass. Look for a Parish Ambassador
wearing a yellow lanyard who can direct you to the Parish Center
where an Ambassador will be there to enroll you and help you
start your faith journey. We are waiting for you!
You can also find registration information at christkingparish.org
or you can visit the parish office for a complete packet of information.

Christ King Parish Offices
2604 N. Swan Blvd., Wauwatosa WI 53226
Phone: 414-258-2604
Fax: 414-258-1993
Website: www.christkingparish.org
E-mail: parish@christkingparish.org
Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM-3:30 PM
Church Open for Personal Prayer Monday-Friday,
6:30 AM-8:30 PM (enter on Swan Blvd.)
Pastor:(On special assignment until August)Very Rev. Phillip Bogacki, ext. 20
bogackip@christkingparish.org
Associate Pastor: (Temporary Administrator) ......Rev. Dennis Saran, ext. 32
sarand@christkingparish.org
Parish Deacon: ............................... Rev. Deacon John A. Ebel, ext. 18
ebelj@archmil.org
Director of Administrative Services: ............ Kathleen Grasse, ext. 12
grassek@christkingparish.org
Director of Finance: ................................................Ron Braier, ext. 34
braierr@christkingparish.org
Director of Liturgical Music: ................................ Bill Lieven, ext. 27
lievenb@christkingparish.org
Director of Liturgy: ........................................ Maggie Pernice, ext. 22
pernicem@christkingparish.org
Interim Director of Formation for Children: Maggie Pernice, ext. 22
pernicem@christkingparish.org
Director of Youth Ministry: ....................... Barb Abler, 414-322-0298
ablerb@archmil.org
Daytime Secretaries (M-F 8:00 AM-3:30 PM): .. Ann Murtha, ext. 10
parish@christkingparish.org
..... Shelley Harrington, ext. 10
parish@christkingparish.org
Maintenance Supervisor:……….………....…Mark Martinez, ext. 29
martinezm@christkingparish.org
Communications Coordinator…………………Laura Shears, ext. 33
shearsl@christkingparish.org
Christ King School 414-258-4160
2646 N. Swan Blvd., Wauwatosa 53226
Principal: .............................................................. Dr. Kevin F. Hughes
hughesk@christkingschool.org
SPRED (Special Religious Development) 414-607-7008
Chairperson: ........................ Eileen Wingenter, Leeniewing@aol.com
Greater Tosa Interfaith 414-453-5750
Director: ........................................................................... Diane Euting

